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Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyl 0
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

ADVICE TO INVALIDS.If yqu wih to obtain quiet refreshing sleep, free from headache, relief from pain and alto caln and assuage the weary acings of protracted disease, invigorate the nervous medl0iregulate the cirdulatiDg systerns of the body, you will provide yourself with a supply 0marvellous remedy discovered by Da. J. COLLIs BRoWNE (late Medical Staff), to which hethe name of

CHLORODYNE
and which is admitted by the Profession to be the most wonderfl and valuable remedydiscovered. etems odru n aubermd

CHLRODYNE is admitted by the Profession to- be the most wonderful and valuable rell'O1ever discovered.
CHLORODYNEis the best renedy for Cougbs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.Cr LORODYNe effectualy checks and arrests those too often fatal diseases-Diphtheria,
C ou ARgDYNE aCtc likl a carm in Diarrhoa, and is the only pecific in Cholera and Dys5oî'eeCHLORODYNE effectually cuts ishort al attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation, and SPOCHLORODYN is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Toutbo"Meningitis, &c. 

yr
Extract from Indian Economist."W. direct the attention of medoal men to a fact observed ome years since by ourselves, and corroborated o

subuequent experience, that Dr. J. Collia Browne's Chlorodyne is in many cases of Low Foyer immenseîy supO"11;iSt
Quinine in curative power. We cannot persuade ourselves that the true value of Dr. J. Clii Browne's Ch sporodYl'propeorly appraised in Idia. . . . It may be given with absolute safety even to a child thre ' days old. WrOn e<imon but to make a fair and exhaustive trial of it we are persuaded that it would work a revolution in the treatmUt rth"rds f the diseases to which abitdren are subject. Its curative power is simply amasig. 'o n terIlEarl Russell communicatod to the College of Physicians that ho had reoeived a despatch from Her MajostYp~~
at Mania, to the effct that Cholera had been raging farfully, and that the ONLY remedy of any service wasiDYNE."-See Lancet, Dec. 1, 1864.

From W. VESALLUS PETTIGREW, M.D., lion. F.R.C.S., England.Formerly Lecturer of Anatomy and Physioogy at St. George's School of Medicine.
"I have no hepitation lu stating, after a fair trial of Chicrodyne, that 1 have nover met with any medicia 0u0e

*ouse as an Anti-Spasmodie and Sedative. I have tried it in Consoumption, Asthma, Diarrhea, and other disoas •most perfectly satisfied with the results."
"rom Dr. ToMAs SANDIFORD, Passage West, Cork.I will thank you to send me a further supply f Chlorodyne. It was the most efficacious remedy I ever used d o

ing relief lu violent attacks of Spasms within a minute after being taken. One patient in particular, who bas sulle"06
years with periodical attacks of Spasma cf a most painful nature, and unahie to obi ain relief from other remediel, 5opium, &c., finds nothing so prompt and efficacious as Chlorodyne.'a

From Dr. B. J. BOULTON & Co., forncastle.d We ave made pretty extensive use of Oblerodyne in our practice Litely, and look upon it as an excellent dI
Sedativo and Anti-Spasmodia. It seems to allay pain and irritation in whatever organ, and from whatever 1310
induces a feeling of comfort and quiotude flot obtainable by any other remody, and seems to possoss this great air»V*àover all other sedatives, that it eaves no oupleaiant after effeots."t

From J. C. BAKER, Esq., M.D., Bideford."It is without doubt, the most valuable and certain Anodyne we have."

CAUTION.-BEWARE OF PIRACY AND IMITATIONS.CAUTION.-The extraordinary medical rorts on the efficacy of Chîcrodyne render it of vital importane thOpublie should obtain the genuine. wbich bears the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chorodyne."Vice-Chancellor WoOD stated that Dr. J. C'Lis BRowNR was undoubted y the Inventor of CHLORODYN: t et twhole story of the Defepdant, FREEMAN, was deliberately untrue. 
tatLord Chancellor Seihorne and Lord Justice James stated that the defendant had made a deliberate misrepreosOOttie

of the decision of Vice-Chancellor Wood. 
DN~Chemist thrughout the lanl confirm this decision that Dr. J. C. BROWNE was the Inventor of CHLORODYSold in Bottes at CH ld.,2s 9d. 4s 6d., each. None genuine without the words "COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYN E " on the Governmeit Stamp. Overwhelming xTestimony CceonIpanies eacb boule.
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